Wine is the most consumed beverage all over the world and it has been estimated that the medicinal use of wine dates back to 2200 BC [1] . Moderate wine consumption it is associated with antioxidant effects, allows cholesterol to be cleared before it is deposited in undesired locations in the body, decreases cardiovascular mortality and there are evidences that may decrease the risk of several types of cancer [1, 2] .
Wine it is a very complex product that contains water, alcohols (ethanol, methanol, glycerol, 2,3-butanediol), organic acids (tartaric, malic, citric, succinic, mucic), esthers (ethyl acetate), aldehydes (ethanal and traces of propanal, hexanal), ketones, sugars (glucose, galactose, fructose, trehalose), pectic substances, aminoacids, flavonoids, anthocyanins, tannins, terpene compounds, bioamines, vitamins, inorganic species [3] [4] [5] .
Although inorganic species represent a small percentage of wine total composition, they fulfill important roles in winemaking processes and influence the quality of the final product [6] .
Metals present in wine reflect the average composition of vineyard soils and are very good indicators of wine origin and may be used as guarantees for its authenticity [7] . The mineral profile of wines is a fingerprint that may classify the wines according to their geographical origin [8] .
The presence of metals in wine was intensively monitored [3, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] because their levels at different stages of winemaking processes are of great concern being correlated either with some toxicological issues or with decreasing of wine quality often associated with fraudulent practices [4] .
Mineral composition of wines depends on soil characteristics (metals and nutritive species contents, physical properties), phytosanitary treatments (Bordeaux mixture, zinc thiocarbamates), oenological practices, environmental contamination, technical equipment used in the wineries or fraudulent addition of forbidden chemicals [3, 14] .
Among all metallic ions, zinc presents a great interest, being involved in plant growth. It fulfills a major role in the * email: rmadjar@yahoo.com auxin metabolism, protein synthesis, seed formation and it is a promoter for RNA synthesis [15] . Withal, zinc act as catalysts of oxidation reactions and promoters of some enzymes [11] .
In wine, zinc is encountered in small concentrations that usually range between 0.14-4 mg/L [4] . Higher concentrations may appear due to environmental contamination [16] , use of zinc containers during wine processing and aging stages [9] or use of zinc-based fungicides [9] .
Literature survey regarding zinc content in wines revealed that in most cases (table 8) found contents were below limit set by Organisation Internationale of Vine and Wine (OIV) (5 mg/L), excepting some studies [9] when, due to a certain degree of contamination in winery, the zinc level was found 5.5 mg/L.
Decrease of zinc levels in wine can be achieved using potassium ferrocyanide: 2.5 mg/L Zn in wine will decrease to 1.0 mg/L and 0.2 mg/L after treating wine with 50 mg/L and 90 mg/L potassium ferrocyanide, respectively [4] .
There are studies that pointed out that zinc causes the persistence of the wine sour taste [17] . Zn by the side of Al, Cu, Fe and Ni, contribute to the haze formation and the change of color due to complexation reaction with anthocyanins and tannins [17] .
Given the fact that metallic ions are an outstanding approach to identify the geographical origin, determine wine stability and quality, the analysis of elemental concentration in wines becomes an important demand.
Having in view the importance of zinc and its implications in vine plants and wines it turns out to be interesting to study and fulfill several objectives concerning zinc contents from soil and wines from Tohani area, Romania, as it follows: (a) assessment of mobile zinc content in soil samples collected from 0-20 and 20-40 cm depths before and after phytosanitary treatments; (b) investigation of correlation between mobile Zn content and soil reaction (pH) for 0-20 and 20-40 cm depths; (c) assessment of zinc content in white, rose and red wines produced by Tohani vineyard; (d) investigation of the influence of crop year and variety on zinc levels found in wine samples.
Experimental part Description of area
Tohani is a locality in Prahova County, Romania. From geographical point of view, Tohani is located in a downy area covered by the Curvature Sub-Carpathians and it became known over time because of the important winegrowing areas ( fig. 1) .
Placed in the heart of Dealu Mare vineyard, Tohani area is a well-known place on the already famous wine road. It is also the beneficiary of ideal conditions for grapes and vine harvesting, being surrounded by a favorable microclimate, that allows the grapes to ripen 10 days earlier than the vineyards in the neighborhood. It is notorious that Vineyard Great Hill, called Motherland of Red Wines in Southern Carpathians, is the Romanian wine area with climatic conditions very similar to the Bordeaux region [18] . The climate is temperate continental, with cold winters and hot summers. The average annual temperature is 11.3 o C and the recorded mean annual precipitation is 642 mm.
In Tohani area, the most common soils are Cambisol, Luvisol and Regosol and they are characterized by moderate natural fertility.
Phytosanitary treatments
For pest and disease control, in vineyard were applied phytosanitary treatments by spraying the vine leaves.
Analytical procedures
Before analysis, the samples were carefully prepared in order to avoid chemical and physical interactions. All analyses were performed in triplicate and it was reported the mean value.
Soil samples
Soil samples were collected from Tohani vineyards plots from two depths 0-20 cm and 20-40 cm. It was determined the value of pH (soil reaction) through potentiometric method, in an aqueous suspension, 1:2.5 (w/v). The mobile form of zinc was quantified by FAAS means (analytical line 213.9 nm) after performing an extraction according to method developed by Lacatusu et. al [19] and described in detail in a previous paper [13] .
Wine samples
The analyzed wine samples were produced by Tohani Dealu Mare (table 2) and it were processed according to a method reported by Artimon et al. [20] . Reagents and equipment All reagents were of analytical grade or better. Laboratory glassware was kept at least 24 h in HNO 3 10% solution. Before use, the glassware was rinsed with ultrapure water.
A stock solution of 1000 ppm zinc provided by Merck was used to prepare the standards for calibration curve. The calibration curve for zinc is linear for the studied range and was plotted by running different concentrations of standard solutions.
Results and discussions
Mobile zinc content in analyzed soil samples Mobile form of zinc, pH values on two sampling depths are presented in table 4 .
Literature studies indicate that zinc availability in soil solution is maxim at pH=4 and a minim for neutral and basic medium [21, 22] . Increase of zinc levels in soil occur with pH decrease, the analyzed samples presenting neutral and slightly alkaline reaction for which zinc mobility is lower with no significant differences of pH range.
Mobile zinc content is determined by soil sorption complex fraction achieved by exchanging clay mineral fraction and by formation of chelates with humic acids; mobility and bioavailability for plants is correlated with soil Table 3 USED EQUIPMENT FOR VARIOUS PROCEDURES reaction, encountering the lowest level at pH values higher than 7.0-7.6 [23, 24] .
Lindsay and Norvell [25] reported a linear correlation between activity of Zn +2 ions that dissociate from sorption complex and soil reaction: pZn=2pH -5.7 that arises from log(Zn 2+ ) = 5.7 -2pH, where pZn = -log(Zn 2+ ). According to this relation it may be concluded that for increase of pH with an unit the mobility and accessibility of zinc, expressed as Zn +2 activity, decreases of 100 times. According with those above mentioned, the influence of pH on Zn mobilization for 0-20/20-40 cm depth using our analytical results are presented in figure 2 and figure 3 . According to Lacatusu et. al [19] , mobile zinc content for all analyzed soil samples is low (<1.5 mg/kg).
Zinc content in analyzed wine samples Zinc concentrations found for each sort of analyzed wine, for each investigated year are presented in table 5 .
According to literature [3] , red wines contain zinc in higher concentrations than white ones. This is consistent with our present research (table 5). For SB, FA and RI wines, the obtained results are around twice times lower than those reported by Avram et al. [26] (table 6 ).
The influence of vine variety on zinc content found in wine samples is significant. Variance analysis indicates significant differences on zinc accumulation in wines given by crop year (table 7) . Years 2009 and 2011 were considered favorable in terms of climate for vine growing, with wine yield by 23% in 2011 higher in comparison with 2010. Disadvantageous and changeable weather in 2010 generated lower wine production by approximately 33% compared to 2009. The year 2010 had a debut with hail and floods, followed by hot weather and as consequence, vine crops were strongly compromised [27] .
Applied phytosanitary treatments produced during all three investigated crop years different zinc accumulations with significant differences such as in 2009 and 2011 were found higher concentrations in comparison with 2010. In conclusion, years those are climatologically favorable for wine production (good quality and high yield) induce, under the same treatment conditions, a better zinc absorption in grapes that is encountered in obtained wine.
A comparative presentation of zinc levels found white rose and red wines from different countries is depicted in table 6.
Conclusions
Since zinc presents a great interest in wine technology because may cause the persistence of the wine sour taste and by the side of Al, Cu, Fe and Ni, contribute to the haze formation and the change of color, we developed a study with the aim of achieving the zinc content (mobile form) from vineyard soil before and after phytosanitar y treatments and zinc content from white, rose and red wines within the wine-growing Tohani area, Romania.
The results of the research may include the following specific findings:
Mobile zinc content for all analyzed soil samples is low (<1.5 mg/kg).
All analyzed wine samples contain zinc much lower than 5 mg/L, limit set by OIV.
Red wines contain zinc in higher concentrations than white ones.
The influence of vine variety on zinc content found in wine samples is significant. 
